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wiiuio K;;l)('rt, it has in the liisl (•ciitiiiics ul»taiiittl llif asci'iidiiiil. mihI

Htaiupfd (lie kiiuwlcd^fc. activity, and powrr nC mankind with its

ini|iicss. 'riitisi' \vli(» resist it do nut feel it or ol»cy it less. 'I'lic

Uussian ill his snows is ainiin;x to he Knj.disli. Tlu' |>ia('ti<al coin-

inoii sense of modern society, the utilitarian dii'ection wiiich hihor,

hiws, opinion, reli«rii»n take, is tiie natnral j-vnius of the liritish

mind. The inllueiice of France is a constitneiit of mo(h'rii civility,

hnt lii>t opposed to the Kni;lish for the most \vhoh's<ime eU'eel. The

American is (»nly the continnation of the Kn;;lish senilis into new

conditions. See what hooks till our jihraries. Fvery l)ooU we read,

every l)io^n'aphy, i)hiy, romance in whatever form, is still lMi;j;lish

history and manners."

In his .speech at JNIanchester he said:

"That which ^ives a solitary .American in the woods a wish to

see Kn«,dand is the *moral peculiarity of the Saxon race— its com-

inandinj^ .sense of right and wron},'—the love and devotion to that
;

this is tiie imperial trait which arms them with tiie sceptre of the

ghjbe."

Edward Everett, the distinjj,nished American orator, who at one

time represented the United States at the Court of St James, fifty

years ago used the following language:

"It must he conceded that of all the States of Europe, lOngland

lias been from an early period the most favored abode of liberty, the

only part of P]urope where, f(tr any length of time, constitutional

liberty can be said to have a stabli' existence. I am not tin- pane-

gyrist of England, am not dazzled by her riches, nor awe(l by her

])ower. The sceptre, the mitre, and the coronet, stars, garters, and
and blue ribbons, seem to me poor things for great men to contend

for. Nor is my admiration awakend by her armies, mustered for

the battle fields of Euroi)e, her navies oversluuh-wing the ocean,

nor her empire overshadowing the farthest east. It is the.se and the

price of guilt and blood, by which they are too often maintained,

which are the cau.se why no friend of liberty can salute her with

undivided afiections. But it is the cradle and the i-efuge of free

principles, though often persecuted, the school of religious liberty,

the more |)recious for the struggles through which it has passed, the

toiiibs of tho.se who have reflected honor on all who speak the iMig-

li.sh tongne ; it is the birthplace of our fathers, the home of the Pil-

grims, it is the.se which I love and venerate in P^ngland. I should

feel ashamed of an enthusiasm for Italy and (rreece, did I not feel

it for a land like this. In an American it would seem to me degene-

rate and ungrateful to hang with ])assion upon the traces of Homer
and Virgil, and follow without emotion the nearer and plainer foot-

steps of Shakespeare and Milton. I shonld think him cold in his

love for his native land, who felt no melting in his heart for tliat

other native countrv which holds the ashes of his ancestors."


